Anatomy of the supraventricular portion of the pyramidal tract.
The anatomy and somatotopy of the pyramidal tract during its course in the internal capsule has recently been discussed by many publications. However, the reports on the anatomy of the clinically more important supraventricular portion of the tract are scarce. The objective of this study is to investigate the anatomy and somatotopy of the supraventricular portion of the pyramidal tract. In 13 patients undergoing surgery with subcortical electric stimulation for tumors located in the supraventricular white matter close to the pyramidal tract (as depicted by diffusion tensor tracking [DTT]), the relationship between the position of the stimulation point and the motor response in the arm or leg was analyzed. Additionally, the somatotopic organization of the tract was studied using separate tracking of arm and leg fibers in 20 healthy hemispheres. Finally, the course of the tract was studied by dissecting 15 previously frozen human hemispheres. In most cases, subcortical stimulation during the resection of tumors located behind and in front of the pyramidal tract elicited leg and arm movement, respectively. This association of stimulation point position with motor response type was significant. A DTT study of the somatotopy demonstrated a varying degree of rotation of the leg and arm fibers from mediolateral to posteroanterior configuration. Anatomic dissections demonstrated a folding-fan like structure of the pyramidal tract with a similar rotation pattern. The pyramidal tract undergoes a large part of its rotation from mediolateral to posteroanterior configuration during its course in the supraventricular white matter, although interindividual differences exist.